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NEW QUESTION: 1
Cisco Prime Security
Managerã•§ç®¡ç•†ã•§ã••ã‚‹ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚¤ã‚¹ã•¯ã•©ã‚Œã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ASA CX
B. ãƒ•ã‚¯ã‚µã‚¹
C. UCM
D. ISR G2
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/security/asacx/92 / user / guide / b_User_Guide_for_ASA_CX_and_PRSM_9_2 /
prsm-ug-intro.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D

B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network provider supports multicast traffic but your
provider network does not. You want to allow multicast hosts
outside of your network to receive multicast traffic sourced
within your network.
How would you satisfy this requirement?
A. Use an automatic multicast tunnel gateway at the edge of
your network.
B. Use an MP-BGP session to your provider to pass multicast
traffic.
C. Use AutoVPN to connect to the remote hosts.
D. Use MSDP peering with your provider.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A server profile with the "WEST15" in its name must have the
string "WEST15" changed to " LXT14". For example, server
profile "Vmhost-west 15-01" would need to be changed to
"VMHOST-LXT 14-01". Using the Cisco Intersight REST API in a
Python script, which two GET API requests are used to retrieve
just the server profile with the string "WEST 15" in the name
and the correct body for the API request to update the name?
Assume the variable "sp_name" contains the name of the
retrieved server profile. (Choose two.)
A. GET
https://infrsight.com/apiAv1/servirtProfiles?$select=Name&amp;f
ilter=contains (Name,'WEST15')
B. BODY = {" Name": sp_name.replace(WEST15','LXT14)}
C. GET
https://infrsight.com/apiAv1/servirtProfiles?$select=Name&amp;f
ilter=Name in ('WEST15')
D. BODY = {"Name": sp_name.format('WEST15,'LXT14')}
E. GET
https://intersight.com/api/v1server/Profiles?$select=Name&amp;$
filter=startswith(Name, 'WEST15')
Answer: E
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